NUNEATON TOWN SUPPORTERS’ CO-OPERATIVE
Meeting opens at 7.30pm, Coton Sports Club, 21st February, 2018
Present: M. Ball, M. Turner, D. Hall, P. Davis, J. Skuce, H. Warren, M. Axon
Apologies: B. Bruce, R. Barnes
Minutes of last meeting: Passed as true record. D. Hall, J. Skuce
Treasurer’s report: No transactions, same as Jan 24th
Mental Health First-Aider: This person could be a point of help for any of our members or club supporters. We would
need to speak to the football club about this. One person has offered to carry out this position.
200 Club: Publicised on Club website now by Adam. Agreed to push between now and end of season with table at the
gate, two possible dates suggested. Next draw at game and Saturday. Mandate for to be updated on website.
Aims & Objectives: After discussion about items on there, Mike to update and publish on our website.
Calendar of Events: Harry has now drawn up a list, and now needs to speak to club about possible dates for events.
Race Night, 20th April, 7.30 at football club. This event would need everyone to help with sponsors of races etc.
Disabled facility: Football Club chairman has expressed doubts about positioning of shelter on the terracing, standing
room would be reduced where regular supporters stand. It was agreed to look into numbers involved at Saturday’s game,
and survey fans in and around that area on the terracing. It was again agreed that the positioning was the best place for it
for access, safety, toilets etc. If we need to strengthen our argument there are bodies available to speak to.
AOB: Coop member, Paul Adler emailed to ask if Coop had considered running a mini-bus to the Youth Team game
away at Boreham Wood. It was agreed that this would be too costly for possible numbers interested.
Pete had a phone call from Devalls Funeral Directors about the difficulty of contacting the football club about interring
ashes in the memorial garden. To be brought up at next meeting with club representative.
Mike mentioned the SD Hub, and suggested it would be worth board members registering for this. It provides feedback,
training days etc for supporters’ groups. The National League would be pushing for compulsory contact between
football clubs and supporters’ groups.
Mark spoke about a published list of local populations and percentage attendances of club’s in our league. We were
third from bottom. He suggested things the club might do to improve attendances, family tickets in schools, reduced
pricing at a specific game etc. To be on agenda at next meeting with club.
Next meeting: Wednesday, 7th March, Coton Sports Club. Meeting closed 8.50 pm
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